
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
administrator, office. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for administrator, office

Assist Ship From Store Administrators to achieve all Ship from Store daily
goals and objectives to include processing orders in the Ship From Store
System
Follow up on orders that do not receive carrier possession scans and
'reshipping' these orders to applicable stores
Review of Fulfillment Center orders and identifying 'orders at risk' of missing
their Service Level Agreement with our customers and taking appropriate
action
Assist the sales team with diary management, travel arrangements, meeting
preparation
Support sales associates with on-boarding and processing upon affiliation,
educate sales associates on phone and other office systems, order business
cards, name badges, provide consistent level of support in the processing of
all sell/buy transactions
Complete branch accounts payables and receivables, obtain necessary
approvals and submit to regional accounting office, maintain petty cash,
process expense reports
Complete all office administration tasks, including general, office and
business supply orders, equipment maintenance, preparation and processing
of new affiliation paperwork and licenses, maintain files and oversee general
office appearance and repair issues
Schedule and coordinate meetings, trade shows, conferences and other
events
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Generate daily invoice preview report for management review and when
approved, generat the customer invoices

Qualifications for administrator, office

Has a full understanding of the job
Arrange all travel materials and booking for employees visitors coming from
abroad
Ability to build strong relationships, and manage multiple projects effectively
Prior front-desk office or equivalent experience preferred
Familiarity with real estate contracts a plus
Basic math skills which include addition, subtraction, multiplication, division,
percentage, fractions and the ability to calculate commissions, interests and
discounts


